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In &arion county near Balem. ' This

the detaJIa of the robery: Gao thler
was inotructcdhow to opcrtde an
intricate lock, bow to tie and gug
EJping, how to select the valua-
ble packages. .

On the preliminary examination,
Fppiog bad no great difficulty in
proving that Gambler is a worthier
vagabond, a liar, a gambler and prob.
ably a thief, yet they aasoclated to-

gether and that too on Epplng's in-

vitation for he took him Into the
part office. II Epping ban honest
uian, 'why did he aasx-iat- with
tula bad man? There Is a hint iu

tUL'-HOH- o vOHUnmsd C(i Proprietor.
:. ' ( ! r

" 'rXD.M C.UAUI-T- , tailor.

yra operation to purely, extierf-UMttt- ai

estates undertaken) on a work
A-T-

ale of Suffering and
Subsequent Relief.ing acl ao thai at the end of the

aivq some certain knowledge of

n 6r word which teems to suggest
doubt ot delay i tho Mta'iilibuieui
of such condition.. '

I baVte thought that on this occa
oloa I could do na better service than
(ogive you neetled reassurance and
hnpa.' As to the great fabric now
,Wpo Congress, known as the tariff

wliat can be done in flax cottons will
be obtained. The association m ax.rrf

Vom Vf fn, Wvmtmt, 0(a,k

FRIDAY, JI NK II, 1S97.. to pay fanners 3 per, ton for, 4u; Pink Pillt tot Pals PsopU. T ksa ac--ar
kad any (kith ta nxdicine of that kinl and
mud bat litil attention to tha ui ition. Tho Academy prepares for College and gioes

Oaa af the many penons ia Columbaa,
Ohio, wha bT bwn brortiir.1 by tut M of
Dr. William.' I'm fU. fur Pal I'roiU U
Mia Jero.ha MoKinrwy, of" 0 BoataCcatr

- - Um. M.L'Mimkv.11 imI fcrnnhl
It waa aot lona after thia. howeier, that I
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t kwii otrInl'T la .1ott.wl iw's, I hy emu 1W. tie! tlwi M M lt'i tual tj.vj I pen aid, per tun to VAait ttd j ujji jtii'it ji decided to (its theat a trial aad purehaaedJvcntSa cTas sppatatus for phot' a ui mii ur a nunuxr or yan a tuuuiu

like teatimouy that Eiplntr knew
ijiiu iu bit i iriuiitti aud that h ua
trying to catch him. It would be
beter for Uu'cie Sam's clerks (o at- -

and unmair, achool leachor.traphiii. wiunrt. It l W f4-c,l,r1- V'2 WiV'r1rIlPK. fcU.tb sVur.v jvlia have that
taJl1ttn'h yev fullysimple. The iuveittiir. 4a , at SPRINGhoud strictly to busiueas where thereprice itp.w VxmJHM PffjytutI tbUjfreat.r.i! Mik

paration for teaching or business. All ex-

penses eery lotc. Board and rooms st the
Ladies' Hall f3 to 4 per week, including
electric light and heat

THE COLLEOS DORUITORY

work on a wacbinu that wiU nut vUr

ly rei-or- iand.butjpwluee t DA
tye writ.lrn fag if ; hT anm-gc- l

the stenographers ovcujiation Is.rodc.

one box of the pills. I aooa bee an to aooce
aa iinproTemcnl iu my ronditioa aud before
the whole box had been takes my health
waa ao much improved that 1 waa about ready
to begin singint the praiseaot lr. Williaai'
Pink Pille for Pala People. .

" I waa not yet thoroughly eonviaced aad
decided to wait a while before frowinff

ever tha results, and had beeua
on the second box efcire I waa confident
that I had al last found a medicine to meet
tha requirementa of my case. I discontinued
niy calls to tha physiciaua and have lelt
them alone since. I am now as well and

Tire biraw must 09 cituwM i yJ, ao..,. . Hl0 opi?;-- !

isjumple oj)Hirtuntty tor making' re-

cords, and Dt eriuia dxtictiug alone:
Kt-- f re Ejipin'U (Hit oflhU scrs(
be villi .doubtless think the aaiiie.
,VMn Is 'badly ' Involved In this
uiafler and tut U Ilolsapple. The
dccllvo iloiiiillesi c.troses hU eotisil- -

- ' :, V
-.;- -. .

It I nrowHifl o Iru raMie the rev.?. Pi orjaisnx QajJ, VijW'ii i'ii'iwiUl vuittul Ati niust o,Mru.ioti.
Under experienced, management, will fur

I atronf as I ever was ta my uti am entirelyi willbe pm ij, an .j43cLfl'Iiwa kill be-- mtforonttstitt&tej-af- c cvntt xin the chit-i-eii--at.t-ivele-,JiatMi'
,:.. t ... u, , I. I . . .... .I. ,r. a

enue by providing a hfumji for" 1anl

would force U16. u of inor, coin

than hatbwn.in ,Irulali;n
enco and, ihiuks he was working (or a

Ube. Ko more are wy slumbers haunted nlsil. HOt tO exceed tLSO.reputation as a thuf catcher. Ol"M ireewnt; ,tnctuiv1j1jHe-ur-
t

.h.,, now come Uitv. root' aitb with tearful dreams and when I retire al ' "

for aatna tima iha baa been very ill and tha
sufferinn and lorturta nlnrd by htr fur

ontha nT brn umianally aevara.
Tha. tali af; her auaeriuga and tha anhao

rtliuf and final rura which iha derirediaent thaaat of lr. WiUiania Pink PilU for
Pala People, arouanl eooaiderabla ailatioa
'among her man Irirndi and othera.
' A roporter waa detailed to obtain a relia-
ble aaeountef 'Oibi raarveloua raae, and when
ha eallew he fcund Ui Uchlinney at her com.
Ibrtable and aoiy home where aha eneertuily
aomplied with ha request. She aaid :

"Tha fir iurti.-iiio- that 1 had that any.
4lfcttJ--.-"- - "'w '

about threa-- yenra a?o.i I aulTered tha moot
sxeraeiatins paiua in diflereat parte of my
body aad waa- - alaioat eraied at timea. Uy.
aiaep ae iieiurul hi liuriiiiio Ureania auu
I had berna ta waits away to aluioat a
ahadow. To add to m other aiUictinne the
aaalady aaaumed a elarrhal turn and I waa
anon a riot I m (a that hurrible aa well aa

. diaeaaa. I consulted tha family
payaiciaa who pare nic sntue kind uf a ua-uu-

aud 1 waa fooluh enonsh to imaaina
that h benefitrd me. I followed tha advice
oi tha phyik'iana but noticed no perceptible
improvement in wy coudition and waa about
ta deaparV of ever beooniinf a strong and
well woman again.

"gome of my lady friende were calling ea
bm ana afternoon and before them I hap-
pened to mention my troubles, when one of
Ueaa recouniended that I try Dr. Williama'

Dr.uitlii I ii U sleep at uuva. I regatukuuiob Iio cuUiM Jvtnt run d'in n ami.4UMny vi-iht- iiaiifwijtHiJvt tiWith many bunine tin-n- . ait cla'mi will cosfcU'UUt IOiUie get the glory In catching a bold l ure."yyrWiiii pNdplerlaiaHU hvusts 0, lVHigi.-.- , 1

Itte tKUtelihu; iiiiii .' 4a reuM-.'- t t l' t. ... I .

For full particulars, address
president McClelland,

Forest Grooe, Oregon.
icr when h., Ihe dective, helped toK...1111MU1 11 uiv wuv .u, mr .wi iinwn.

Williama' Piuk Pills for Pala People as my
salvation, and would recommend tucrn to a II
ladies troubled aa I was. .The pills are mora
than what ia claimed fr them and anyone
giving them a trial will soon eome to the
siime concliuiba their nierhs that I
have."

i..i- - . . t . r - v j
'- -" '' JJaras it may thivo vajuey to lh
l.iyped lo yjvty ikSiX'M'J&i horattoaudrpttrietic mQtJve. tM

are paid by ctyek. . If abimpwl
rheck i required, nil hiiimII tlalini-wil- l

be paid In coin. The
not bo popular'.' 'Th AiurflD

people nwr did tke kindly to the
' ' : 'atamp ai t. - '

i si!.'

i .. :

pUui the 1 rime. Jt haikaaa ihout;h
law "detectives'' not only In Iort-Uud'b- ut

in some other i'iImii-- s have a Dr. Williama Pink Pills for Tale Peoplevat.iein.u.aiuai.Jtst, nUnds.of the great uiJ .r; contain all tha elements necessary to give new I

life and richness to tha blood and restore shat- - Itfiitf trust which they use as punchtti.pi per ion... A.t .'4 iraw, wHJ.j whetiiw uoi iiai , tf, thy
teired nerves. They are sold in boxes (never I

in loose form by the dosen or huudred) at 50ing bags. It Is that state of airairsjium a lyiitwt 01 a ioji qy jiojijieose r tho. o.thf(- - ad, 1 . pMi)hfy
oruniKr WtttWWWiWtWwtHtty t,e natialouu.',South C.irotina's newnonatnr, Hon tliat iniike.4 vigilance coiunilttces

popular with Ihe ieople. ' Holsapjile
cents a box. or six boxes for xz.ao, ana may as
had of all drngeista or directly by mail from
Dr. Williama' Medicio .Com pary, tkheaeo
tady.N.Y. ' 3T" ", t,,.,t r.cll4lo.whleUUla greijt: coinijfrclai
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-held Under b;nds of $1000 to ap
Uai will, when rotated oyer 4! Jal i j mjthesri ri,iarks ih . o de- -

late Senator I'.iHp, tdds ' anotfut. to

the llt of southern prolccttonfbU'' In pear at the November term of the
U, S' Court. Ho give it. Watson
was held in the sum of ti'OOOV lie

rew year Ayear, , M W;Ul).yi itf j,,,,,, , ,,0,4l ltthe aeuato t.f tlio jLTiiiWd States. B1
motlel Ifssifn" by Mrs. V." AV. Onlysupfiort frre.sM'i'live of partyiproniame. mysiry n? 11 is iy 5 tt 6peiik( j,Mt to ( p
anil "I'unetuanty : ami nltcndHnce"will you'picaao at once wrl'e orgave It. Epping 'was huld In' theone dueK'tion, if ( nmy tia eratioii

of the thirty aoulhcfn ffifaubf--r if

that body re iiow"1olM'trn1il
while the lioos rvprHM-ntativ-

by Harry baker, Cornelius, ulwi bytelegratdi both tho Beimtors fromsum of I'sXK). Ho could not raiseIH pivj.ipriyrjjior maaAnaiij,,,, r,jrlona . rHfO.liiiii.ntr-- ii anlj

directly and Indirertly, by eeoaJe visa eaasio do laalr own tfurlai, writ their owa
letters, or keep their owa book! aa4 whs) aV net kaow whea. buslnoaa and local papora
which they; atuat handle every day are saadej ant correctly. fWAU tbeee tlilnea, and
much more, we teach laiMsajalti.

Hundreds of our sTraduates era la aad tweltlnsie. aad there will be openings for
hundreds more when Umea laspro va. jre Is tha Mate lo prepare for them, nealdee, a
bualnesa educatloa la worth all It coats, fur east's ran aes. Send for out catalogue, ta '

loam vhal and kn ws teach, stalled free to aay address.
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the presence or the iteverentis Hugh'
s irruuiri u iT M iieai. . A .i.i.j. 1. ...1 ...t. 1..laruier yourstale'to the atmve effect. Also
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rich of l fee Scna'e finance committee,no lew than thirty otei f r the 're- - The offleers for' flit?- - ensuing year

the hond an J he is In jail.' 'Gauthlcr
and wife were held in the sum Ol

10011 each to apjicar as wilnesaes:
fliey have no friends' wherefore
they are sent' to the McMlnnville

ebuMfidestroyliig unity jtful .brodai.mm iiuiu front IV a.ti . . t W'4 .tectlve theory aa ewin:iiliHfl,' in"Mha n'i l'rcsldent r . W. Cady Heaver- -inBHHHiii'r lojni'ii it niii nnii wiiArnr i.. : i mL .L I'Umsh'Uo tliis instauily no time to
ton; vice president Rev. 11. A. Dech,Dingley till. . t 1: ft A. r, Armstrong, PriM.loose. '.-- few days litter writo to" Pm.V'.o. y!'ji",nn l'LLstiltinieut!k 'dUtrustAr Faith and roniana, JrWffOn- -

1. A. Weseo, eeretaea
. '. . I t i K-.- . Iyour represeiitaiive in congress. AdJail. - 4"

HillaiKiro; Itev Geo. A. Taggert
Ili--a ver ion j Ell Haines. Forest Grove;
P. Patton, Oaston, Alee Chalmers,

cyurtige kui U Qoiujutrtt awl victory.
Hon. John-'M,j'ra- liwt wval This case brings to mind "some dress all these parlleaut the Senatevery iew uiiit i itut.,iat i,au u.VlU Lai.uu

Wreenville; Cor. Hecretary ami Treas,chief of pollco 1nk roriHnd'"w- - no or Uause of Reprcsi-ntalive- Washmethods. A few months ago a law??'.RHiP Wf,to.hflinciaJ,eMioprt0.whkb I
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dona to niako tho Ions are no good at this juncture.aimanrwIC,any iyou )iarbw'Vie ham who acted as recording secretary

through the aessiun. lelegatea lo t.f..t .;ENGINE. THRESHER,

yer in Fortlaud lost hla overcoat'
Ho went to the police station and an
i l)lcer was sent out and soon return-
ed with tidings of the coat. ' It was
in ihe'store of a second band dealer
on Frtilit "slreet."; The lawyer went
for his garment but to get it he must
pay K30. "Xo sir, This Is my

lied hof letters. tiort and to theefflfient. . ThU istqtltvolaut t7y jusjiloionllirtt tlKLniiminiatraiiou butTlio.tiuatiiU..aiitaUwJ i.V4r state convention, ltv. II. 1 Shelly,ins that John wn - intilkiiC S (K)int' se'tit quick to tho parties nam iwj ,.r6edoJe which tl4 ik J.oaatttba-- l ItlllsDoro, and Ma Udell, Forest j? HORSEPOWER.just now InalaUwl iuto the. vaponsi'
bill lias ti( high ofpee, has (ornoltenmakei him wad and while be dow ed above, are most Help drove.Higar trust people vt'h.wiati;not talk now ha. prombw lonav The following is an extract Iroinus, at Idasf, to the extent of suchoris likely to forget, Jhgt nnuidHte oltmhee, j)iiuitt;e .proprnjed, acollier cr b f::t t:y ssl nachmwy7 ;.;ihe resolutions which were adopted;aomethlng to aay hen-afte- r by whkh letters in our efforts to build up the,eoat. 11 was atoileu and I havo athe peopk'. whosa. voice in ..behalf pteneduje wpiw iiaieltM pvf. very ltesolved. That we shower on IheIt la underatood imt .IK', wiil le!p to new industry that remains for farmlight lo take my property whrneverhoheat, inouey and aouuil . finaii.cea goKl people of Heaverton our fulsome If you do write us for Catfitdrive naila Into lunuoyrr!rf .vflia found." "Well you piy the bill andrangiut Juad aiMlelwut Iq Xqveuiljer. inU hearty thanks, for their enter- -'rip niuyiee comtu'iiee yeciaej dm ers, so as to put. into their pocket t

big share of tin- - f KK),OiH),00() now anfthe next election. ain ment so thoroughly In harmonyyou can have it," ao said Soiouianlast, put Ui.it asidv, , It j.--iP were .prpik'r alogue and Prlees. We cannually 'eut abroad for importedso said the "detective." The lawyerunjust ajul uufouiKled villi theOo8iel good measure pressed
down and running over, toothsome,

an1 no U)otf24iii;nabIef ft ,1thau Jhaplhet,. flbjections , Jp;cre,Jnot save yon money on yourat ouce went to his office and comlibgooil time and In pruocr orderBut Httlo has Wr'en Hflld lately ol wholesome and satisfying.
Hev. H. A. Stsrrlineiiced drawing a complaint forthe aJJJrinativit evidence of iny dthe Turko-Orec- k TltrtpMt, Hut yester tlenced. In vlwof the. differences. purchases.

''sugar.
Earnfc-tl- and respectfully yours,
THE AMERICAN SUOAIt GltOW

E US' SOCIETY.
Mrs. II. B. Luce Com,replevin- - The policeman saw the(laratkua wiJi apear.,. ilie.u.eauday the Hky wu not' irally1 rter. Hoplploi I Ijal existed, a nnwblinyi

conference . was. V'M r'w d, iJt'w. tiad no greenhorn to deal with conse A. II. AYERILL.1. Patton - )
" 1,1 ..i

Uetier Hsmklnc raelllWea Needed.

Uino,.iy fi(endsr do . your part to
lielpiihoHP; charged. u 1th, ..legislative

England aid flat that no t hrlMiaa
territory bh'-uli- bo . tded , the quently he went to the office to tryached u.le fofmoja ted.- -, . . ti RUSSELL A CQiVi

Portland. Oregon.V-- i
Iiairon of Oeurgia succeeded in Manager.and':ndudnistrativo.. duties, Do. not persuasion. "Now I think . you hadTurka. Ut riimny ltaikd . about The text o.thiev gugastUdJ (retting an amendmrnt to the tariff Discussing the ptsir credit and

facilities of the went and sooth bebetter pay what he is out on thatlittle and noted that the Kuaxian jet the iutrUi eng'.iiderwl. by. fearuio u as roijaws. bill adopted leaving a duty of 20 er fore the luHt meeting of the Americancoat, $1.60, for these second handr "pn sugars j.pojlabojtf, J tt pubjh.mlnlatcr wa eulinir ilt!i the Kog.. cent advalorem on cottou Imported.and .4Jslrust Wecreep- - oyer .you. -

have been passing through a Economic association, Air. Thomas O.
lirtli, whereupon nlie waa moro yield men must ue proteclea or else westandard In colojvjauk .boypmai,rr,i Bhearnuut said:This is the first time in history when ' ; - -- - . . . a ij ....!of eieat trial, and noblv wa have en could never recover atolien proerty."Ing. England u'm Ueroinuy are not In the 11 southern states it is impositpapfcaneJuIcttKinelada, copce.Dt, cotton lias been taxed. The anient!Turtal tbctruin,, ,fhe future, is not sible that oue-tent- h of tho farmers conldrho lawyer saw the point, paid thewell dbpowd with euoli olhcr.over OREGON STATS NORMAL - SOHOOItten ineiauag,g,cppcroted4uceaa;.:

Uated molassrjsttjuiir by a. joJtrUv have any bank aucoauts or oonld everment Was adopted by it vote of 42 lo
17. "AVI' the republicans and fivediscounted fee and got his coat. Theaome South African nialtera, which dark wUUuretMkiluigf. . It is Ilium

draw chucks iu payment fur their retailsecond hand dealer buys at somefact incliiua them to make hioea over inald.wh.ottloiial .Jiopo. . ,The re- democrats voted for the measure. transactions. In tha recent campaignuojie npl aljov 85 dturoea. .Jat't-ia-
Ainil. unit rVip ftvurv aiMlHnu'ul' .In. ;vlvul nf.iiulustrv Is iu:ir. anil wilh price everything that to offered even the saccussfnl cauiliduta received the ..its

h.iit--
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'

the eaMtern quiwlion. - u
- i ii.i J. ,

MOW MOUTH. OWaOOWif he knows it is stolen for he knows Mrt Isaac Horner, proprietor of the votes of S3 states, the defeated candigreoiwn.by tojayscoplc. test. uie PutablisUniotit of a re,veiiua Jaw
suflkiant to.ltriuL' inli tlie Treasury date tho votes of S3. The 23 states bold 1 sbe will loose . nothing though thea. i peuDdi Add tlpaal WdThere are two parties in Hpalnjp Burtoir House, Burton, W. Va., and

one of the most widely known men 93 per cent of all bonk dnptaiita and deowner turns up while there isTfi iii a mount adequate to meet the rea A TO A VTkTr.T oAUAne nnS mm . . J' r - a- -the conw rvutlvua, whifh ia.ln lwsJ iracnons.ot.Ariirjgrej la,. ?Jptrign( positors. Deducting from the other 23In the Mate was cured of rlicumatiHin m.ininu ownwA. ru AMAWIUKD..,chance to make a good percentage, anaWe peuiU fit , our . government ,ann.on 8urljewilio4J.VIJ)aJcl! states the silver stutes and a few largeand the liber.iM. as near as.,inej;ii
after three years of sulTerlng. Hecertain market to furnished to theuation can Iks made out, the libtntfrJ

' it ., . ., ' .

;aa,?tfAjg. ti ithief ., for his stolen plunder. The
anikrd taColor, and ojjHllpujiiyj My with. the establishment. out

w jikh has gone through thq projs.'ja, ktyunoca on a sounl. and iuiuriug
firqniilpg. 194-10- of cenlt... bahltliliig now , foreseen can de--

refused to go Into the halls or.lism.
cities, the remaining vast agricultural
section of the country, having 40 per
cent of the population and 75 per cent
of the area, Las less than 4 per cent of

says: "I have not Millb-rn- t command
of languiif.'e to Convey any idea (d
What I bii ifi j my pliysicaiis told

detective is Rattened with the arranglinn 111 in ilnlnir What wo III Aiiierl
TfMola8Hea,teaUng.over ii) .tWrecsJIy:the

. of past losaea and ment since be is growing in fameca call "break a qm)rHiij."rTJit tlm bank deposits and depositors. This
me that not liirg could bo done forVtifHiejiuguration of a new forward suggests What was tha real grievance ofmu noi aisiva uo oegreea. a cents perprime minister rehianeu,. oui. uv while he ia not. obliged to do any

work. Hut society Is preyed me and my li lends v t re fully con this mass of voters, although they didmoytancnt along the lines of mater- -TslljJjJ testing to dcrjes anijvj,queen, inatiad of aewptlnftiha r.'S not themselves undent and it TheirvinoeuT that imLlilnr lut I'.euth wouldTftl advancement ai.d .social..progres, upon.nation advised witli tlm .'leailejra

the liberal nartv aiil then rcfui--l to.
bnnkafeg facilities are proportionately
only of 'tho rest of therwhlehtwe may humbly .trust la inW'l sugar swet'plngs afuilj b'lujmel THE HUVR FUK ACTIOS.flieUien volent mind of Ood to Ijcs- -

rellcve-m- of my sufl'.-riiur- . Jit June,
1891, Mr. Evans," tin n Hilcstnun for
the Wheel lug I)ru; Co., recommend

- vcountry.be Koveruud by their .routine! but ivii uuijr n iimmiw-- s vi puitnr.as .me
rTowsiMion ihe American tieonle.caao i .

Wyoming's Cosnsnoa kus Action.t ne American sugar grower's soperauadetl the old inluiMe'rs tfiaHdn'
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